The Impact of Conjunctivochalasis on Dry Eye Symptoms and Signs
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PURPOSE. The purpose of this project was to study the relationship between conjunctivochalasis (Cch) and ocular signs and symptoms of dry eye.

METHODS. Ninety-six patients with normal eyelid and corneal anatomy were prospectively recruited from a Veterans Administration hospital over 12 months. Symptoms (via the dry eye questionnaire 5 [DEQ5]) and signs of dry eye were assessed along with quality of life implications. Statistical analyses comparing the above metrics among the three groups included χ², analysis of variance, and linear regression tests.

RESULTS. Participants were classified into three groups: nasal conjunctivochalasis (NCch; n = 31); nonnasal conjunctivochalasis (non-NCch; n = 41); and no conjunctivochalasis (no-Cch; n = 24). Patients with NCch had more dry eye symptoms than those with non-NCch (DEQ5: NCch = 13.8 ± 5.0, non-NCch = 10.2 ± 5.0, no-Cch = 11.6 ± 5.8; P = 0.014), and more ocular pain than those with Non-NCch and no-Cch (numerical rating scale [NRS]: NCch = 4.5 ± 3.0, non-NCch = 2.3 ± 2.8, no-Cch = 3.3 ± 2.6; P = 0.008). They also had worse dry eye signs compared to those with no-Cch measured by Schirmer score with anesthesia (NCch = 14.5 ± 6.9, non-NCch = 16.8 ± 8.2, no-Cch = 19.9 ± 6.4; P = 0.039); meibomian gland dropout (NGch 1.8 ± 0.9, non-NGch = 1.4 ± 1.0, no-Cch = 1.0 ± 1.0; P = 0.020); and eyelid vascularity (NGch = 0.84 ± 0.8, non-NGch = 0.74 ± 0.7, no-Cch = 0.33 ± 0.6; P = 0.019). Moreover, those with NCch more frequently reported that dry eye symptoms moderately to severely impacted their quality of life (NCch = 87%, non-NCch = 51%, no-Cch = 58%; P = 0.005).

CONCLUSIONS. The presence of NCch associates with dry eye symptoms, abnormal tear parameters, and impacts quality of life compared with non-NCch and no-Cch. Based on these data, it is important for clinicians to look for Cch in patients with symptoms of dry eye.
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 Conjunctivochalasis (Cch) is described as lax and redundant folds of bulbar conjunctiva between the globe and eyelids. It can occur on the superior and/or inferior eyelid and can be localized to the nasal, middle, and/or temporal portion of the eyelid.1,2 These redundant folds of conjunctiva, specifically those located nasally, have been shown to disrupt tear flow by blocking the inferior nasal punctum.3 This may lead to decreased tear stability, pooling of tears in the eyelid cul-de-sac, and an increased concentration of inflammatory markers on the ocular surface.4,5 There is a debate on whether dry eye encompasses Cch or whether Cch represents a distinct clinical entity. Similar to dry eye, Cch has been found to be more frequent in older individuals6,7 and adversely affects vision-related quality of life.8 In fact, one study in a German population demonstrated that the presence of any Cch was associated with dry eye symptoms.9 Two other studies in Chinese and German populations examined Cch location and found that nasal conjunctivochalasis (NCch) was associated with higher dry eye symptoms compared with nonnasal conjunctivochalasis (non-NCch) and no conjunctivochalasis (no-Cch).8,10 With respect to signs, several studies in Chinese, Japanese, and German populations have demonstrated an association between NCch and bulbar conjunctival hyperemia, decreased tear film stability, and higher rose Bengal staining scores.5 Despite the abundance of data internationally, the epidemiology of Cch has not been as well studied in the United States. To build on current literature, we studied the epidemiology of Cch in our unique, ethnically mixed (e.g., Hispanic), predominantly male population. Specifically, we aimed to evaluate the relationship between Cch and traditionally assessed symptoms and signs of dry eye. In addition, we also measured novel parameters, including specific symptom complaints and responses to noninvasive treatment with artificial tears (AT).

METHODS

Study Population

After approval by the institutional review board and with adherence to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, patients were prospectively recruited from the Miami Veterans Admin-
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Demographic information for each patient was collected, including age, sex, race, ethnicity, and health status (determined by asking patients the following question “How would you describe your current health status?” Answer choices included excellent, good, fair, or poor). Given the positive relationship between cigarette smoking and wrinkles, we also evaluated the relationship between smoking status (assessed as current, previous, or never a smoker) and the presence of Ch. Dry eye symptoms were assessed via the Dry Eye Questionnaire Score 5 (DEQ5), which collects patient responses regarding tearing, dryness, and discomfort independently of visual function, and the Ocular Surface Disease Index (OSDI), which includes visual function and questions related to difficulty with daily activities such as reading, using a computer, nighttime driving, and watching television. Patients were also asked about ocular pain severity (assessed with the numerical rating scale [NRS] scored 0–10), descriptors of eye pain (throbbing, sharpness, gnawing, hot-burning, aching, grittiness, itchiness, and irritation; all scored as present or absent), and other dry eye symptoms including sensitivity to heat, wind, light, and temperature (all scored 0–10). Moreover, the presence of individual symptoms (pain, visual complaints, and/or tearing) was recorded for each participant. This information was examined individually, as a comparison of frequencies of each symptom, and in combination, as a comparison of mean scores where each symptom received a score of 1 if present.

All patients were examined by the same optometrist (ALM). The presence and location of Ch was assessed via slit lamp examination. Fluorescein (5 μL) was pipetted onto the upper bulbar conjunctiva of each eye, and the patient was then instructed to blink softly. The presence of Ch was defined as an absent tear lake with the replacement of the cul-de-sac with conjunctival tissue in the nasal and temporal portions, while the middle portion of conjunctiva has an intact tear lake. Also demonstrated in this picture are central corneal irregularities, commonly seen in dry eye.

Eyelid vascularity was graded on a scale of 0 to 4 (0 = none; 1 = mild engorgement; 2 = moderate engorgement; 3 = severe engorgement) as was meibum quality (0 = clear consistency; 1 = cloudy consistency; 2 = granular consistency; 3 = toothpaste; 4 = no meibum expressed using digital pressure).

Additional recorded parameters included artificial tear use (hypermellose 0.4% with preservatives), impact of dry eye symptoms on quality of life (determined by asking patients the following question “How much do your dry eye symptoms affect your quality of life?”), and impact of artificial tear use on ocular pain (determined by asking patients the following question “Does use of artificial tears improve your ocular pain?”). Answer choices included none, mild, or moderate to severe, and impact of artificial tear use on ocular pain (determined by asking patients the following question “Does use of artificial tears improve your ocular pain?”). Answer choices included not at all or somewhat/completely. The number of patients that chose each of the above responses was totaled and compared in each category.

### Statistical Analysis

All statistical analyses were performed using a statistical package (SPSS Version 22; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Analyses included χ² test for nominal variables and analysis of variance and Student’s independent t-test for continuous variables. A linear regression analysis was performed to assess the contribution of the ocular surface findings including Ch to dry eye symptomatology. We considered a P-value less than 0.05 statistically significant for all analyses. Our sample size of 96 patients was deemed appropriate to detect differences between means given moderate effect size (f = 0.32) by one-way ANOVA with 80% power.

### Results

Participants were classified into 3 groups: NCch (n = 31), non-NCch (n = 41), and no-Ch (n = 24; Fig. 2). Greater proportions of patients with NCch were male and of non-Hispanic ethnicity compared with those with no-Ch (Table 1). Patients with NCch were also older than those with non-NCch and no-Ch.

Looking at dry eye symptoms globally, patients with NCch reported higher DEQ5 scores compared with patients with non-NCch, but similar DEQ5 scores compared with patients with no-Ch (Table 2). Regarding dry eye complaints related to...
ocular pain, patients with NCch rated their ocular pain (averaged over the past week) as having a higher intensity than those with non-NCch. These patients also described their ocular discomfort as more throbbing compared with patients with non-NCch and no-Cch. All other descriptors of eye pain, including sharpness, gnawing, hot-burning, ache, grittiness, itchiness, and irritation were similar between the groups. Moreover, those with NCch reported increased sensitivity to light compared with those with non-NCch, but similar sensitivity to heat, wind, and temperature compared with those with non-NCch and no-Cch. Concerning other dry eye symptom metrics, a similar proportion of patients reported pain, blurry vision and/or tearing in each group. However, when summing these 3 symptoms (range, 0–3), patients with NCch had the highest sum of bothersome symptoms compared to patients with non-NCch and no-Cch.

With respect to ocular signs, patients with NCch had similar osmolarity, TBUT, corneal staining, and meibum quality compared to patients with non-NCch and no-Cch (Table 3). However, those with NCch had lower Schirmer scores, increased meibomian dropout, and increased eyelid vascularity compared to patients with no-Cch. Patients with non-NCch also had lower Schirmer scores and higher eyelid vascularity than patients with no-Cch.

![Figure 2](https://iovs.arvojournals.org/pdfaccess.ashx?url=/data/journals/iovs/933929/)
Regarding quality of life, a higher frequency of patients in the NCch group reported that their dry eye symptoms moderately to severely impacted quality of life compared with patients with non-NCch and no-Cch. Patients with NCch also reported more frequent artificial tear use compared with patients with non-NCch. Interestingly, a similar proportion of those with NCch reported improvement (somewhat or completely) in ocular pain than those with non-NCch and no-Cch (Table 4).

In a multivariable forward stepwise linear regression model considering demographics, Cch (NCch, non-NCch, no-Cch), dry eye signs, and artificial tear use, corneal staining was the variable most closely related to dry eye symptoms (DEQ5; $B = -0.940$, $P = 0.041$). In this model, Cch did not remain significantly associated with symptoms.

**DISCUSSION**

This study analyzed the relationship between Cch and symptoms and signs of dry eye. We found that the presence of redundant conjunctival folds seen in patients with Cch correlated with some dry eye symptoms, with NCch associating with the most severe symptoms. Patients with NCch also had a more abnormal tear film seen by decreased Schirmer scores, increased meibomian gland dropout, and increased eyelid vascularity.

This paper is the first to assess the epidemiology of Cch and dry eye in a large American predominantly male population. Studies with Chinese and German populations demonstrated that patients with NCch had increased dry eye symptoms (measured with OSDI scores) compared with those with non-NCch and no-Cch. Similarly, we found patients with NCch had decreased Schirmer scores and increased meibomian gland dropout, and increased eyelid vascularity.

Regarding quality of life, a higher frequency of patients in the NCch group reported that their dry eye symptoms moderately to severely impacted quality of life compared with patients with non-NCch and no-Cch. Patients with NCch also reported more frequent artificial tear use compared with patients with non-NCch. Interestingly, a similar proportion of those with NCch reported improvement (somewhat or completely) in ocular pain than those with non-NCch and no-Cch (Table 4).

In a multivariable forward stepwise linear regression model considering demographics, Cch (NCch, non-NCch, no-Cch), dry eye signs, and artificial tear use, corneal staining was the variable most closely related to dry eye symptoms (DEQ5; $B = -0.940$, $P = 0.041$). In this model, Cch did not remain significantly associated with symptoms.

**DISCUSSION**

This study analyzed the relationship between Cch and symptoms and signs of dry eye. We found that the presence of redundant conjunctival folds seen in patients with Cch correlated with some dry eye symptoms, with NCch associating with the most severe symptoms. Patients with NCch also had a more abnormal tear film seen by decreased Schirmer scores, increased meibomian gland dropout, and increased eyelid vascularity.

This paper is the first to assess the epidemiology of Cch and dry eye in a large American predominantly male population. Studies with Chinese and German populations demonstrated that patients with NCch had increased dry eye symptoms (measured with OSDI scores) compared with those with non-NCch and no-Cch. Similarly, we found patients with NCch had increased dry eye symptoms (measured with DEQ5) compared with those with non-NCch; however patients with NCch had similar DEQ5 scores compared with patients with no-Cch. Regarding specific dry eye symptoms, our study uniquely details symptoms experienced by patients with Cch. Those with NCch experienced more throbbing and sensitivity to light than those with non-NCch. These are clinical descriptors that ophthalmologist should be aware of when patients present with Cch.

Regarding ocular signs, similar to our study, a previous report of 45 eyes from Japan showed abnormal meibomian gland secretions and increased dropout in patients with NCch compared to those with no-Cch. While both our study and the literatures support an association between Cch and meibomian gland dysfunction, with increased age being a risk factor for both, it is not known whether or how meibomian gland dysfunction is causatively linked to Cch. Interestingly, the above study from Japan also showed an increase in inflammatory cytokines IL-1b, IL-6, and IL-10 in NCch compared with non-NCch and no-Cch, measured using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for tears. This suggests that inflammation may play a role in Cch, either in its original pathogenesis or in its subsequent effects on the ocular surface. From the above studies, we surmise that noted associations between NCch and unhealthy dry eye signs could be due to NCch blocking the inferior punctum, causing a cascade effect of altered distribution, composition, and stability of tears. As seen in our study, such secondary effects may include changes in basal tear secretion, meibomian gland health, and ocular surface health.

With respect to treatment, a large proportion of patients with NCch reported using artificial tears to treat symptoms and many responded. As such, it is a reasonable first-line therapy in these patients. Furthermore, given an association between Cch and inflammation, anti-inflammatory medications are also recommended and similarly have been shown to improve dry eye signs and symptoms in patients who suffer from dry eye syndrome. Finally, removal of redundant conjunctival folds, either with surgical or nonsurgical techniques (such as thermal cautery or electrocoagulation) can improve symptoms and tear film stability.

As with all studies, our findings must be considered along with the limitations of this study. First, our study was conducted at a Veterans Affairs hospital and therefore our population consists of predominantly older males. While the

**Table 3. Ocular Signs of the Study Population**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nasal Chalasis</th>
<th>Nonnasal Chalasis</th>
<th>No Chalasis</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osmolarity, mOsm/L, mean (SD)</td>
<td>285.8 (75)</td>
<td>297.1 (14)</td>
<td>304.5 (22)</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBUT, s, mean (SD)</td>
<td>9.7 (4)</td>
<td>10.1 (4)</td>
<td>9.8 (3)</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBUT ≤8, % (n)</td>
<td>38 (9)</td>
<td>48 (15)</td>
<td>51 (21)</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneal staining, mean (SD)</td>
<td>1.9 (2)</td>
<td>1.9 (3)</td>
<td>1.3 (2)</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schirmer score, mm, mean (SD)</td>
<td>14.5 (7)</td>
<td>16.8 (8)</td>
<td>19.9 (6)</td>
<td>0.04†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schirmer score ≤8, % (n)</td>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td>16 (5)</td>
<td>15 (6)</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meibomian gland dropout, mean (SD)</td>
<td>1.8 (1)</td>
<td>1.5 (1)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>0.01†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyelid vascularity, mean (SD)</td>
<td>0.84 (1)</td>
<td>0.74 (1)</td>
<td>0.35 (1)</td>
<td>0.02†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meibum quality, mean (SD)</td>
<td>2.1 (1)</td>
<td>1.6 (1)</td>
<td>1.4 (1)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant difference between NCch and no-Cch.
† Significant difference between non-NCch and no-Cch.

**Table 4. Quality of Life and Artificial Tear Use in the Study Population**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nasal Chalasis</th>
<th>Nonnasal Chalasis</th>
<th>No Chalasis</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderate to severe impact on quality of life, % (n)</td>
<td>87 (27)</td>
<td>51 (21)</td>
<td>58 (14)</td>
<td>0.01†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT use, % (n)</td>
<td>84 (26)</td>
<td>56 (23)</td>
<td>67 (16)</td>
<td>0.04†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of AT use, mo, mean (SD)</td>
<td>38.5 (64)</td>
<td>20 (25)</td>
<td>19.8 (27)</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of times per day of AT use, mean (SD)</td>
<td>2.4 (2)</td>
<td>1.6 (2)</td>
<td>1.9 (2)</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT alleviating pain, % (n)</td>
<td>Somewhat or completely</td>
<td>61 (19)</td>
<td>56 (23)</td>
<td>50 (12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant difference between NCch and no-Cch.
† Significant difference between NCch and non-NCch.
results of our study may not therefore extrapolate to women, men are an understudied population when it comes to dry eye; therefore, symptoms, signs, and anatomic disturbances in this population of patients are important to characterize. Second, we included many but not all clinical tests that assess the ocular surface; tests not included were a quantitative assessment of tear clearance, anterior segment ocular coherence tomography, and rose Bengal staining. Furthermore, we defined Cch as the presence or absence of a tear lake in each segment, as we believe this is a fast and practical way for clinicians to study Cch. However, we did not further grade the severity of Cch in each quadrant. As such, these specific tests and methodologies may have given us different information on the interaction between Cch and the ocular surface. Third, our study was cross-sectional in design and therefore the duration and stability of Cch in our population is unknown as is its temporal relationship to the symptoms and signs of dry eye.

Despite these limitations, this study provides clinicians with a broad description of the signs and symptoms associated with Cch, with emphasis on the importance of the location of Cch. The importance lies in the fact that this disease affects not only ocular health, but patients affected also reported an increased negative impact on quality of life. Based on this data, it is important for clinicians to look for conjunctivochalasis in patients with dry eye.
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